Do We Need A Police-Community Advisory Board?

In the attitude survey conduct ed by Market Plannin g Cooperation for the
Commission on Group Relations in Newark the opinions and feelings of peopl e
were carefully
documented in a number of crucial are as. In a section of the
survey people were queried as to their feelin gs and attitu des about i nter group tension in our City and about police community relations.
or 1 s Commission on Group Relations published llNewark
In June 1959, the 11a;y
A City In Transition 11• On page 29 of Volume III the following quotation appears: "With regard to the question of whether racial groups are treated unfairly in Newark, _ about half the Negro es believe th at members of their race
are not al ways treated f airly in Newark. This is a lar ger pro portion than thought
that there was actu al racial tensi on. Thi s presents a situation
in whi ch more
Negroes believe that they are tre ated unfairly
th an believe th at such unfair
treatm ent translates
int o dishar mony betvmen the races. If, as t his seems to
indic at e, Negroes do not perceive their difficulties
as a people in Newark in
terms of racial tension,
another encoura ging sign for the continuance of good
race relations
may be sa id to exist".
In t he four years since this survey was publish ed , Newark has not had one
serious incident of inter-racial
strife.
One of the major functions of the
Newark Human Rights Commissio n is to help maintain this good record •.
As Executive Director of this agency it is my strong personal feeling that
a Police-C ommunity Advisory Boar d can do far more good than evil. The l eade rship of the Negro community in our City is consolidQted in its be lief that a
Police Advis ory Board is necessary.
Back in 1958 there was no or gan ized feelin g in favor of such a Board . Whether
or not this change in Negro community attitudes
is based upon fa ct or fe elin g is
a relatively
unir aportant issue. The fact is that a group of leaders has for med to
s peak in beh alf of the Ne gro population which believes llthat members of their
race ar e not al ways treated fairly in Newark".
In vie w of these developments and considering
Boards work only in the intere sts of cbjectivity
I believe the inception of su ch a citizens
grou p
house of information which can al so clear the air
regardles s of the source s of the complaint s, poli

the fact that Police Advisory
and fairness
to all conc erned ,
in Newark can become a clearing
of cha r ges and counter -ch arges
ce or citizen.

Six months ago when this ques tion was firs t brou ght to t he attention
of the
llayor , the Corrrr
aission on Group Relations endorsed the concept of a Newark Pol ic e
Advisory Board . At the next mee t in g of our agency this di scu ssion will be reopened to enable the three new Addonizio ap pointments to th e boar d to express
their poin ts of view and determine Hhether or not th e entire commission is still
unity- wide conciliatory
body.
in fav or of su pJortin g such a corrrrrr
Although I have no ri c;ht to pre-jud ge t his ques tion, I know that at least t wo
of the three new members are for a Police Advisory Board, which indicates
that
the Com
mission is not likely to alter its past positive position.
If a majority of any group believes it is being mistr ea ted, the least a pr agressive community can do i s to find nays and means of amelior atin g the past pr oblems. If the new tec hniq ue does not work, then is the time to think of other
ways of answerin g the f elt nee ls of the people.
Daniels.
Anthony, Director
Newark Human Ri ghts Commission

